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gian militarism/' although this very " Prussian militarism/' the spirit of unselfish loyalty, of the surrender of the individual to the conception of the State, had created Prussia and guaranteed Germany's brilliant development. People mistook externals for the substance of militarism, and failed to realize the national strength that issued from it. It should not have been resisted, but encouraged. Even high officials of the Government used the word reproachfully to me during the war, so that one can hardly blame the many who thought they wore acting wisely in turning against "militarism/' even llvuuh they could not say exactly what it meant, True, ninny n{ them know perfectly well what they were after in this struck?. Authority was at stake!
The Entente knew all about thn strength of " Prussian militarism/' They knew why they fought against iL They knew, too, what they were d»»jng when they stirred up an n;;itulinn in Germany against the Corps of OlTinu's, in Hut lust nsort huj pillars of authority. They wore on sure j;rmmd wh<«n ilu\v worked against Prussia in South Germany, utturkod tin* Kmperur, the symbol of our Impeml unity, railed af'.vinsl the Cr*»\vn Prince, and promised our people the riches of Ur;i\vn us «»um as t hoy hud got rid of the Imperial house and the, other dyna>tits,
Later on the enemy propaganda began to take* interest in me, too. The army and the people wore to he filled with doubts about the General Staff, the belief in ultimate victory was to be shattered, and faith in the man who strove t«> oppose a strong resistance to the Entente's ambitions was to be destroyed*
- By working on our democratic sentiments the enemy propaganda succeeded in bringing our form nf government f as being autocratic, into discredit in Germany ami thruughuui the world, although our Emperor had not the same pnwcr us the President of the United States, and although the franchise for the Rcichstng, the supreme representative body in the Empire, rested on a more democratic basis than that of many other countries,
The enemy propaganda aimed ever more directly at breaking up the unity of the German Empire and at separating Germany
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